LUNCH
MENU
Lunch is served Monday-Friday
from 11:00 am - 2:00 pm
Kids 5 and Under 2.50
Kids ages 5-10 5.99

Taco
Bar
All You Can Eat!

Tacos, Tostatas, Chalupas, or Burritos with your
choice of filling: Ground beef, chicken, rice and beans
and 9 different condiments to garnish your creation! 7.99

Create your own

Lunch Combinations

Create your own lunch combinations!
All 3 combinations are served with rice and beans
Scoop of sour cream 1.00 extra
Scoop of guacamole 2.00 extra
Meat substitution .60
One item combo
Choice of enchilada, taco, tostada, burrito, chile relleno or tamale 8.64
two item combo
Choice of enchilada, taco, tostada, burrito, chile relleno or tamale 9.64
three item combo
Choice of enchilada, taco, tostada, chile relleno, burrito or tamale 10.64

Beverages

Original margaritas 3.25

Coffee, Iced Tea, Hot Tea
Milk, Chocolate Milk
Lemonade, Strawberry Lemonade,
Raspberry Iced Tea, Coke, Diet Coke,
Root Beer, Mr. Pibb, Sprite, Orange

flavored Margaritas 6.50
Virgin Margaritas

Strawberry, Peach, Banana, Raspberry, Kiwi,
Blackberry, Pineapple, Huckleberry, Guava,
Blue Raspberry and Papaya 3.50

* These items are not served at all locations or are served differently.
Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food bourne
illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Lunch Specials

1. Chimichanga Especial
Ground beef, rice and beans wrapped in a tortilla
deep-fried and topped with melted cheddar cheese,
sour cream and guacamole. Served with a garden
salad. 8.25

15. Fajita salad
Fresh garden salad topped with sauteed onion,
bell peppers, tomatoes and your choice of steak
or chicken fajita. Garnished with fresh tomatoes,
mushrooms and olives. 10.25

2. Chimichanga
Shredded beef wrapped in a flour tortilla deep fried,
topped with guacamole, sour cream, and mild salsa.
Served with rice and beans. 8.75

16. fajitas
Seasoned chicken breast or top sirloin steak sauteed
with onions, bell peppers and tomatoes. Served
with guacamole, sour cream, rice, beans and
tortillas. 10.25

3. veggie chimichanga
Onions, bell peppers and tomatoes wrapped in a
flour tortilla deep fried, topped with guacamole, sour
cream and served with rice and beans. 8.75
4. Small super nachos
Crispy corn chips, refried beans and cheddar cheese
oven baked. Garnished with guacamole, sour cream
and tomatoes with meat. 9.25
5. Small quesadilla
Two soft flour tortillas filled with melted cheddar and
Jack cheese, oven baked. Garnished guacamole, sour
cream and tomatoes with meat. 9.25
6. small mexican pizza
Crispy flour tortilla topped with refried beans,
ground beef, sour cream, melted cheddar and
Monterey Jack cheese, tomatoes, green onion and
black olives. 8.50
7. Taco Salad
A crispy flour tortilla bowl filled with ground beef,
lettuce, cheese, tomatoes, guacamole, sour cream
and mild sauce. 8.25
8. chicken flour taquito
Chicken wrapped in a flour tortilla deep fried, served
on a bed of lettuce topped with guacamole, sour
cream and mild sauce. Served with rice and beans.
7.75
9. grilled chicken salad
Charbroiled, seasoned chicken breast, tomatoes,
mushrooms and cheese on a bed of lettuce. 9.99
10. huevos rancheros
Two eggs served over-easy on a corn tortilla, topped
with ranchero sauce and Monterey Jack cheese.
Served with rice, beans and tortillas. 8.25
11. huevos con chorizo
Mexican sausage mixed with scrambled eggs.
Served with rice, beans nd tortillas. 9.25
12. burrito manadero
Chile Colorado, rice and beans in a flour tortilla.
Topped with tomatoes, onions, sour cream,
guacamole, and melted cheese. 9.25
13. fajita burrito
A large flour tortilla rolled around a generous
portion of sauteed onions, bell peppers, tomatoes
and your choice of steak or chicken fajita, rice,
refried beans or cholesterol-free “frijoles de la olla”,
topped with enchilada sauce, melted cheddar
cheese, guacamole and sour cream. 10.75
14. breakfast burritos
Two flour tortillas, stuffed with eggs, cheese,
tomatoes, onions and served with rice and beans.
7.99 With sausage or chorizo 8.99

17. asada soup
Diced skirt steak, whole beans, onions, tomatoes,
avocado, and cilantro in colorado broth.
Served with tortillas. 9.25
18. arroz con pollo
Boneless chicken breast, onions and mushrooms
sauteed in butter and served on a bed of rice.
Garnished with green onions, tomatoes and
mild red salsa. Served with tortillas. 9.25
19. pollo
Choice of: Mole, enchiloso, carnitas, a la
crema. 9.99
20. camarones
Choice of: A la diabla, al Mojo, a la Plancha,
or especiales. 10.25
21. chicken flautas
Two corn tortillas filled with chicken, deep-fried and
served on a bed of lettuce, with guacamole and sour
cream on top. Served with rice and beans. 8.00
22. chile verde burrito
One burrito made with chunks of pork in green
tomatillo sauce. Served with rice and beans. 8.00
23. chile colorado burrito
One burrito made with chunks of beef in red sauce,
served with rice and beans. 8.00
24. sopa de tortilla
Tortilla chips, boneless chicken, Monterey Jack
cheese and avocado in a tasty broth. 7.99
25. enchiladas verde
Two chicken enchiladas smothered with green sauce,
melted Monterey Jack cheese and sour cream.
Served with rice an beans. 8.99
26. enchiladas de mole
Two chicken enchiladas covered with mole sauce
(sweet), Monterey Jack cheese and topped with sour
cream. Served with rice and beans. 8.99
27. enchiladas de espinacas
Spinach, onions, tomatoes and mushrooms in a
creamy sauce, wrapped in corn tortillas and topped
with green sauce, Monterey Jack cheese and sour
cream. Served with rice and beans. 8.99
28. Two carne asada tacos
Two fresh flour tortillas smothered with guacamole
filled with carne asada and pico de gallo. Served
with rice and frijoles de la olla. 10.99
29. Mulita wrap
Choice of carne asada, pollo asado, pico de gallo,
avocado, romaine lettuce and Monterey Jack cheese
wrapped in a flour tortilla. Served with frijoles
charros on the side. 9.99

* These items are not served at all locations or are served differently.
Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food bourne
illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

